
Opened meeting at 3:15

Racheal opened up in prayer

20 in attendance

REPORTS

Treasurer: $1,718.47 in bank account

$84 in 7th tradition contributions

$30 came in for registration $15 of it donation registration

Have checks ordered $9.99 for 25 to give towards rent each month

Treasurer has full access to online account

$10 sold in sweatshirts

Secretary: went over last months report

Tabled business:

Hotel Chair: Having trouble getting in contact with hotel people.

Area Chair: No meeting due to spring assembly. Ideas:  Increasing timeline, assign pen pals using P.O Box to keep 
anonymity. Literature changes and policy changes.

Program Chair: Got all the stuff from Ricky that was needed. Needs everyone’s email to email out speaker tapes so we can
vote on speakers.

Events: We have Comedy Jam May 1st, Speaker meeting after. 3$ buy in. Calling Mittenaug park to see if we can do BBQ. 
Campout: June 11,12,13, at Emerald Lake State Park North Dorset Vermont. Sites 21$ total plus 8$ per registration. We 
would have to put in 712.50$. Also thinking about tables, pre reg, Energy drinks, etc? Our Profit (without the tables) 
$534.50

Outreach: Went to meetings in Pittsfield, GETTING PEOPLE FIRED UP. Try to get people who are willing to go to Sober in 
the Sun, table with registration, merch, etc? Sober festival Camp Half Moon

 

Registration: Swag Bag,vote on chapstick; includes: key chain, matches, lanyard, pens, sharpies, magnet
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Corbin will be throwing an internal affairs event. East Otis Massachusetts July 24th and 25th.

 

https://go.microsoft.com/fwlink/?LinkId=550986


April 11th   Hike.. Mount tom?

 

Old Business

 

New Business: Timeline? Campout. Voted on June 10th to June 15th being the dates for

Advisory reached out asking how they could be helpful.

Update list for outreach purposes?

Business meetings for other YPAA?

                Do they have a “Payment key” we can use so that we don’t have to buy our own?

                Brittany-

                No longer have cash ap, technical issues. Snail mail or venmo is our other option.

Budget breakdown , need help with that please.  ASAP

Evan- Asking if he can bring his stuff to hook up to TV for zoom

Sub Committee Meeting: April 7th 5:30

Sub Committee for outreach?

Sub Committee on group me for Program Chair

Group Me Hours: 8a.m. to 10 p.m.

 

New Members: Jules, Harvey, Mike,

 

SHEPHARD: Jules


